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jq nn ocean, deep and wide,
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rr.cn the ships that plaw its title.
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jto other bettmlnry is the

lime
Vumion. Lovo and Hate,
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To n .tke its woathor foal or fair;

fr some attf u herons sOftj

That lure but to destroy, yet still,

The crfl,tr1 or lBB --""ster-a whi.

ffr 'me f'r breoaes blew alone,

t1 every sail ttraws taut ana

fjur,
With Iroi'Ie Islands here and there,

Luxuriant, verdant, dor blown.

W.th coral reefs, their white
nuiJ kissed

P)- - largu-TOtt- s waves of amethyst.

The air eeems quivering with delight

Aid grows so xqulsite
It turns to pain. Such voyages
Are f-

-r tho few, not such as these
JUy c. e to all; tho fogs of ohanoe

Tb e dangerous shoals of igneranse
Vr ck some; aye, most; while etk

s wreck I

In irmIob's sterms that sweep

the eleek
Ixm; sen-- ? the tumbling gtasta and

s

To Durte with the billows' war.

My life has been ef both, alas I

How swift the hears ef Plseeere
ran

Hew fly the years en silent wing
Ween Memos) laugh and Mrs

sing, .
Aid Hsechas pours the golden wine.

rtl'ia Life's geWet to the brim,
Aid Ntattty, In lUeJf dlflne,

And pure an Love's own cherubim. be
Ywth's heart to costasy awakes,

Until tho senl of Mails sings
fc JoyeuR en Its vibrant strings,

Tkal from pore happiness, it breaks.

Kew drag the llngotlng minutes
WMI

Aiece eur lrk the tempest drives
Aid Paries shrieking for our Uvea

Drive the wind spirits frem their
den

Tk fierre wind spirits ef the north,
A4 sot a single alar peeps forth

Ween darknej is as of the tomb,
Aid every ray of hope is gone,

And black, impenetrable gloom
Apparently defiaa the dawn;

Hours drag into eternities
men aouis ease at er storms like

Hw wt, how infinitely rwet,
Wken the wil4 imrrleano is past,

Te bear the soft wavos rythmis beat
l i; a friendly sherd at last

To r... tha haven of old age,
To have at least a sweet eonaeat

Wsn storm owe net, nor billows

Ai : .ays in qltaa are spent
AM 1 f. wild pardons of oar youth,

Tm the fossa, the lovea, the
paint, -- - -

Tie ppoiHtmenbi and the tears
Mm aBlihd, and bt peaeo'r

Wh.-l- s eeme Ameriea" beeomesa

The old cold goes; a new one quickly
COITIGS. It's thf" clnro nl m t...k .1 .

a tendency to consumption. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral breaks up the taking,
cold habit. It strenethens. heat. Ak

doctor to tell you all about It.
Hiinmran Tf null 3 n l...n.fofrulM t ill pur mroldat. Low. Mi'

fad why not put in a small raise, or
make It a Jack pot?

Justice of the Peace Taraer eaa at
least bettsb of boisg in the Cbatiwey
Dopow olaw, as a stayer.

With all due respeet te Miss Altee
Iloesevelt, the paWl will be pleased
when nh i married, sad seqaeMeied.

Sara Iternbard, resently sailed Bos-Ur- n

the "Greosd'' ef Ameriea. Sara
evidently got toe musk bason la her
Iteans.

The Statesman yesterday received a
box of IMblos, from wkfeh it is inferred
llondrieks will hhi the polttioal saw
palgn wMth irayer.

The Oregoniaa says basinoss is bet
ter in Pert-lan- since the fair. That
is as it skewld be, for did net the state
rise ap as one ma a and pass ever all
tho eoln it Wad!

At a bargain oeanter sale !a Los
Angoles JVIday, no wetoaa's arm was
broken, ama several fainted. Tlim
shews the elTeot ef advertising, and
the power f tho pre?.

The appropriating ef t,000 by the
.Gaban oengreM for a wedding present
te Altee, Is a dolieate reoegni
tiea f this eonnky's friendship for
OmIhi, and a deserved tribute to her
distinguished father.

If Carnegie wottldl pay his taxes nnd
all the bask taxes he JoMly owes, there
would not bo so ,mtoh danger of his
dying risk. He pays a five millions,

and Son bonds of the United Xeol plant
worth 00,M,.ftO.

Tho Panama, anal oomjnlfr4onr, ac-

cording, to Mr. SbonU, have built sev-

eral good hotels, ami are building
more, where ofllelals and visiters an

properly ontortolaed. This is at
least onoouraging.

Llsehon Miller, in the Hagen4 Hog-isto- r.

aaysi 4It is said that a, wo
man's lovo is meajrured net by what
ah gives, but what ftbo forgives. I
have been thinking it over. If It is

true then tkbro is one wan in this
town, in so way related! to mo, who

ought to be most dear, but n

Cured Lumbago.
A. I). Cannon, Chisago, writes March

4, 1P0B, "Having boon troubled with
lumbago at different times and tried
obo physician after another, then dif-

ferent ointments and llnlratmta, gar it
up altogether. Bo I tried onto more

and got a bottle of Ballard's Snow Lin-

iment, which gave wo almost instant
relief. I an cheerfully recommend it,
and will add my namo to your llat ef
aufferera." Sol1 by D. J. Try.

HOP
WIRE

roun OAK3 or man to abhivb
IN FEBRUARY. PLACE YOUR OR-

DERS NOW, AND OET SPECIAL

LOW TRICES TOR BEST QUALITY

OF WIRE,
WALTER. MORLBY,

360 Court Street, Salem, Oregon.
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This Shoe Stote is a Geat
Money Saver.

It saves its patreno moBejr in two

ways.
One way Is in quoting prices a near-

ly every fitylo f shoe it sells a littlo

lower than, other stereo ask.
The other way la ia giving bettor

shoo values for tha money, when, the

price is the same as.at other stores.

If yu buy sheea here, tho result will

bo thai yooU have more money left or
tl ga.t bav to buy shoes so often.

In 'either as this is a money-savin- g

shoo store.
Tako our women's $1.S0, $fc50 or

$3,50 shoes, or our men's $8.00, $3,00

and $8,50 shoos, for instanoe.
The only way you an equal them

for the, price is to buy more just like

them."

SALEM'S BIG SHOE STORE

OREGON SHOE COMPANY
i nt anuLto
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School News

North School.
Attendance at Is'orth school is im-

proving. Probably as mueh as ten
per cent of the paplle have been oat
on aeeonat of sickness or other eaus
in the last few weeks, but the attend
anee is coming up now.

The classes in general are reviewing
the term's work, and are given oppor-
tunity for pupils who have mlosed
work to rnaka It ap, and make their
grades. It may be thought that pu-

pils are prevented from passing to a
higher gmc oa aeeonnt of failure in
some one subject, oa aeount of ab
sence or otherwise. Such is not tho
case, unlesa the standing of all other
subjects to very low; so low, that the
pupil would be unable to make up tho
fnilure. If, on the other hand, the
pupil fails ia one subject and ranks
well in the others, m that the one can
bo made up without talking too mttok
time, the pupil Is allowed to mm to
the next grado oa condition the fail-

ure witl be madv up.

An air of good cheer seems to pre-
vail among students and teachers.
The rooms are, without exception,
neatly decorated with pictures and
(lowers and nrs very homelike.

On the board in Mr. Pceblo's room
are patc4 the following topics fr
ompositioa work: For the "A,

George Itodgors Clark, King Philip,
Pentiac, Nobert Morris, Benjamin
Pranklln, Xatkan Halo, Major Andre.
and Molly Pitchar; for the 811, Alex
ander Hamiitoa, Ml Whitney, Itob-ar- t

Pwltoa, Mia Howe and Samuel T.
11. Morse. His loss has been writing
a number f composition of a hitter
loal smractor, based on original ro
WWaf-f- so

Miss Starr's room contains some
very artistic ami useful decorations.
One of the front corners of the room
is armngo4 with picture of an in
strtMtlve kirn), in a manner vry dec-rativ- a,

Oa large Mjuarc sard boards
hung at bar place are oHectlens of
various 'kinds of grasses, seeds, seed
pods, nuts, etc; these are very intr
sting and Instructive, On the walla

also is some flao lass work.
Miss Wonnsger's room contains a

alee, collection ef blooming plants, Tho
front board) Is also decorated with a
good drawing of Crater lake xocutod
by M1m Lulu Duell.

Mis Robertson, 6A and Oil, reports
a new student, Hdns, Hoffman.

Teachers are all bosy making out
monthly report.

High Softool
The window shades are up in the

mow building. They add greatly to
tho omfert f all. A great many wore
forood to wear eye shads bofora, but
it U not neocoary now.

Mildred Perkins, who loft school
sown Urn ago, has returned.

Nellie Sykos k absent on sicsuat of
idckaoM.

WbUporing and tkor dinrdora of
similar character are reduood t a win
latum la tho goooral study room. Mr.
Marlatto has xprossod his attsfactloa
in regard to it, several times.

Oa opoalng school Monday morning
Mr. Marlatto asked Tom Uolmaa what
tho scor of tho basket ball gam was

.tko atadosjta ptvo a rouolag ekoor.
I YM4tckr at 1 o'clock the school

,1mu) goaotal assembly. Mr. Marlatt
latrodocod a formor room mot of his.

Dr. Psml.Hodor of Portland, who nl
nm ta.tdoat oa, "Tho odvse

tag of quick, eotMSwutlv thinking. "
Hia aditroas was, on tho whedo, x

trowely humorous, as well as elrsr
and to tho point. Iatoroot raa high nul
applaase was frotoot. Mr. Hadcr

dwelt oa tho advantage of the proper

kind of edueoii, tho wsuoatiou of tb.
barkbono aak hoart, ax wall as of the
mind, and drow a number of Ulustra

tioas. humorous, yet fitting. Ho talk
ed 86 miautos. which was of groat

benefit to tho student body. Mr

Marlatte iotoada to have him speak to

tho pupils agoia if pesoible,

Mr. Powers took tho romalndor of

his Awerieaa hialory period roflostiag

en tho epeosh f Mr. Rader and apply

ing it more closely to the student.
The DBstbenfl literary society

had its regular meotiag yesterday ev-

ening. Forty mesnbors were presoat

Important buslaoos was transacted

af tor whieh an improapfb program was

rendered, consisting of a rsolUtloa by

Horace Sykss; talk oa Washington as

a youth by Albert Minion; reading by

Margurid6 0trandr; talk on Wash-

ington as a prosidoot by Harvey Stat

er; Washington's iuflneaoe e tho peo-

ple, by Alice Judaea; recitation, Wi-

nona. Savage; reading, Rath Newmire.

Tho two new Standard diotionaries

have arrived and are at tho sorvise of

the pupUs. They are complete and

with tho best binding.
Tho botany class is doing some sup-

plementary worb of a more practical

nature than tho text book. Mr. Smith

has been giving a series f leotoros on

San Joso scale, aodiin moth and other

fruit plagues that infest the fruit of

the valley. Ha went into detail n

the matters of the life of the insects
habits, and how the easiest destroyed.
In all lines Mr. Smith trios to make
hie work as practical as possible, so
tnat the student may be given the ut-

most good. Mr. Smith has brought a
part of his owa library for the use of
the students, a set of S3 volume of
science. HI Alt Cameron, Bess
Harding and BdfeA Savago have also
contributed te the library.

The thyateal Keorraphy elass is
making use ef the hydrometer for ob-

servation work.
Miss Kobecoa Miles and Alia Al'

man have donated flowers to the eel
once department.

The table for the hemical labora-
tory ia eomnleted and Installed' for
wee. It has a gjass top and is provid
er with individual compartments. The
appnrntus Is expected soon.

Pleasant and Most ErtoctlV
T J. Chambers, editor Vindicator,

Liberty, Texas, writes December U,
1906:

"With pleasure and unsolicited by
yen I bear testimony te tho curative
power of Ballard's Horoheund Syrup. I
have used it and my family an ehcor
fully affirm it is tho mose effective nnd
best remedy for coughs nnd colds I
have ever used." Sold by D. J. Fry.

n
Sine ISM 3.000,000 tons of sand

have been removed from the estuary ef
the river Meray.

A Famous Remedy for Biok Headache
The cause of this complaint is not

in the head at all ia comes from tho
stomach. A stomash that has becomo
logged by overeating, drinking er

abuse in any manner, will warn you by
bringing on sick headnhe. Cure the
pain and distress in tho stomach and
tho hoadaoho will stop of iUolf. All
bilious attacks, dyspepsia, beUhlag, bad
taste la the mouth, muddy complexion,
and ysilow eyes are cured by this rem-

edy. It Is ailed Dr. Dunn's Improved
Liver PUls, a tr a dose, and la sold
by druggists all ever tho U. 8. for Ut
per box.

Reduced Rates.
PreduetioM f Savage's Hngllsk

Oraud Opera Company, Portland, Feb-

ruary 5, 0, 7. For tho abovo occasion
tho Southern Pacific Company will sell
round trip tickets at ono and one
third fare. Salo date February 0 and
0, Limit, February 8. From Kvgcno
nnd north, branches included,

A. L. CRAIO,
M0-t- Ooa. Pas. Agent.

OASVOXIXA.

.o--
After rruit recti.

County Fruit Inspector Armstrong
was In the Ity today, but goes to
Woodbwrn this afternoon. He eaya
this ia the Urn to spray, and the
owners of trM must not wait for him
te come and notify them, or bring
tho sprayer to them, as tb county
cannot afford to pay for that kind f
work, nor has ha time to do it There
are & number of good spraying outfits
ia the city, and ho thinks that they
khuwM ail bo pot to work at oa.

Mr. Anaetroog is aloe the fruit
for Una county, and soya work

iw pwgjragiing favorably in that ounty
the people all having entered iato the
work, and are cooperating with him

in hia esTort to extermlaate psets.

You Must
Sleep.

If you cannot, it is due to an
irritated or congested state ol
the brain, which will soon de-vel- ope

into nervous prostration.
Nature demands sleep, and

it is as important as food; it
is a part of her building and
sustaining process. This period
of unconsciousness relaxes the
mental and physical strain, and
allows nature to restore ex-

hausted vitality.
Dr. Miles Nervine brings

refreshing sleep, because it
soothes the irritation and re-

moves the congestion.
It is also a nerve builder1; it

nourishes and strengthens ev-

ery nerve in your body, and
creates energy in all the organs.

Nothing will give strength
and vitality as surely and
quickly as Dr. Wiles' Nervine.

Durtmr the peat winter I had two
atUeka of Laftrippe which lelt
very weak, and in bad condition. I
Tva so nryou I oould not Up. Uy
wife, after trying different remedies,
went for a doctor. Tho dotr was
out, and A neighbor recoinineaasd ut.
Miles' Nervine, and aha brount home
a botUe. I had not slept for some time,
end had terrible palna In far bead.
After takln a few doses of Nsrtfne
the pain wan not so severe, and J
slept I am now takla the seeofd

Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sobj by you
druonUt who Will guarantee that the
tlrt hottle will heneflt If It faRs, ho
will refund your money.
J&ilet Medical Co., Elkhart, InrJ

New Instrument Has Arrived
The latest te instrument

uring of defective eyesight ia no longer guess work. Oeme in anil see if
your glasses are orrest; If net, the Instrument will detest any mis-

fit, W all the latest mountings in eyeglasses and frames

WE GRIND OUR OWN LENSES

Repairs ef any description nwido snmo as now. All tho prominent phy
sieians indorse our method of fitting

Chas. H.
New Jewelry and

1 23 Commercial St. Next to Capital National Bank.

The Csar owns a map of France ronr
struetetl of precious stones. Paris la

represented) by r diamond. Bordeaux
by an opal. Marseilles by an emerald
and so on, while the various depart-
ments are shewn in a single sort of
stone. Tho oritiro collection of stones
in tho Kremolln represents fore than
$00,000,000.

A Orim fceagedy.
Is daily enacted in thousands of homes,
as Death oklmn, in each one, nnother
victim of consumption or pneumonia.
But when coughs or coldu are prop-

erly treated, tho trsgeVy is averted. F.
(0. Huntley of Oakiamlon, Ind., wrlteal
"My wifo had tho consumption, and
three doctors gavo her up. Finally aho
took Dr. King's new Discovery for
consumption, coughs ami colds, which
cured her, and today she is well and

It kills tho germs of all dis-

eases. Ono dose relieves. Guaranteed
at 60c an4 $1.00 by J. O. Perry, drug-
gist. Trial bottlo fro.

Tho Oaar has been so busy dodging
that he has net had time (o suggest
thai the wholo matter be taken to The
Hague for settlement.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infanta and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Slgnatoro of &&:

fno above ia tho usual verdict of
tho travoler using tho Missouri Pacific
railway ltwen the Pacific coast and
tho east, and wo bellcvo that the serv

and accommodations given merit
this statement Prera Denver, Oolera
io Springs and Denver there aro two
through trains dally to Kansas City
and Bt Louis, carrying Pullman's 1st
est standard electric-lighte- d sleeping
ears, chair nnd dining
oars. The same eieellent servlee is

operated from Kansas City and fit
Uuls to Memphis, Little Reck nnd Hel
Springs. If you are going east er
south, write fer particulars and full In
formation.

O. MDIUDE, Oca. Agfc,

184 Third 8U Portland Or.

Pay

has now boon installed, and the meas

new

carry spectacle

strong."
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glasses and our new kind of looses.

Hinges
Optical Store

The
Petaltima
liicuh&tot

A pretty shrewd business man f 8ft

lem, noticing a Petalunm incubator on
our floor yesterday, romarkedt "Why
Oon't you stick that out in front and
label It the mortgage raiser,' "

That' a good suggestion,
It is a name the Incubator has

earned, nnd the good hens who lay the
eggs for it, also.

Our inoubator sales ar'o highly sat
Isfuetery this year, and yen make more
honest money for the time eapendcri
with an laoubator than mt any eth-

er way.
Send for some literature and sen how

it strike you, or come and. Me them a
our floor,

F. A. Wiggins
XMTLBMENT IIOUBB.

M6M7 Liberty Street
Farm Implements, Wheels, Autemo

bliss, Sowing Machine nnd Supplies.

The most CHrioos vegotoldo In .ho
world ia the trufllo, since It baa neither
roots, stem, llewen, leaven ner eocds.
In some parts dogs nnd pigs aro trained
Io dig for It, tho animals being guided
by their sense of smell.

00 YEARS'
EXPEMENOB

VlH Tnaoc Marks
nFIBHIVv DrsioM

"riTfi OoevnioHTa Ac.
Anreae MfliHnc a Wtrh and SkIUW ntr

tttUtlr afi i.urti'iniou freikt4fcw m
IVIMlU iw Sal'SMIaUa. (wieuelfA',L....i,utl. kuiaj.niui. MldftSsai enrtiMii

ut fi. tlMMl iirr tvr fmtlUa iiiXA,
PalMri ItIM IbiuMilt Htt A IV. relT e

rpMUl ntU, vilUrui eatrea, la Ike

sciciiiiiic
AtB4AMJrllltiilrkt4 eeeklr tariMl (r.
etihltun f anr sririidCe louraiu. T m, M a
IMTI flMir IWMllU, Ik
MUHIi&Co'B-''NBwYgr- k

the Express

ROSES Gtown
The lest cost yeo no more than "any old thing." It will pay yoa to ltay

at HEADtjr.VHTBRi.

BBS We

American.
0UV4ttUlplMlf.

--Field

And charge yu no wore than year next doer neighbor. Send fer Illustrated
oatalogve today. A solicitor wanted in every town.

CALIFORNIA ROSE OO, Los Angeles, Oat.

We Close For Good
WEDNESDAY NIGHI

At 9:30.

To-nig- lit and to-mo.?o- w ike
lastjoppoftunity to secure Ctoct-ct- y.

Chinsif and Glassware at the
prices we quote. We move to
Dallas on Tfuirsday. .

B? CHINA MALL,
Next Edison Theatre.
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